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Life cycle of t he hop downy mildew fungus. The top t hree d rawings showing plant cells and spores are magnified many times. 



Life History of the Hop Downy Mildew Fungus 
c. B. S:KOTLAND AND R. R. ROMI\NIW1 

INTRODUCTION 
Hop downy milde·w is a major hop disease 

problem in most hop grov.;ng areas of th~ world. 
It was first reported in Japan in 1909 and later 
in England and Europe. It was reco~nized in west
ern \Vashington in 1929. This diseas~ has <'aused 
a shift of the major ponion of the hop acreage 
of the United States into deser1 regions. In spite 
of the less favorable environment, the hop do'\vny 
mildew fungus has established itself in the Boise 
and Yakima Valley hop yards. 

Cause 
H op downy mildew diseASe is cnmed by a fun

gus or mold with the scientific name P.~rudoper
onospora lwmuli (Miyabe and Takahashi) Wil
son. Fungi are chlorophy ll-less plants that cannot 
manufacture their own food as ween plants do. 
but must u-;t> other· plants or anim<~ls. living or 
dead, for food. The hop downy mildew can use 
onlv living hop and nettle plants A-; a source of 
food. 

When hop downy mildew fungus infects a 
hop plant, usually we see onlv the results of thio; 
infection in the form of c;tuntro shoot.;. d~ad 
crowns. etc. The only tim<' the mildew fungus 
can be seen .. vith the nak('d eye i-; when it pro 
duces its reproductive stntctures on the under 
sides of infected !~avec; or on infected stems. Thest' 
structures cannot be seen if they occur ;;in~ly . 
But '"hen thousands of them are massed together. 
they form a blackish-purple fuzz. hen<'e the nam<' 
" downy mildew." 'When this downy growt h ap 
peat·c;. the mildE'w becomes "activ<'" or ic; "work
ing." The only way th~ mildew funguc; can be 
seen in a diseac;ed plant is to mak<> thin S<'Ctiom 
of diseased tic;c;ue and examine them with n mic· 
roscope. 

The body or thallus of th<> hop downy mildew 
fungus comistc; of thread-likc tubec; called hyphae. 
(In some other fungi these thread-like tubes unit<' 
to form "mushrooms or toadstools.") The hyphae 
of the hop downy mildew fungus grow hctween 
th<' c~lls of th~ hop pl<mt. 

1 C. B Skotllmcl i~ an As<;()('iatP Plant Pathologist. 'Wn~hing 
ton A~rTicuhural E\p<'rJment Stations. stationed ,,t lhf' 
Irrigation E\pPrimenl Station. Prosst>r. \\'a<hington. R 
R. Romanko is .1n As~istnnl Plant Pathologist, Univt>rsit\· 
of Idaho. 'lationed nl lh" Idaho Branch ExppJ·iml'nl Sin· 
tion. Parmn. Idaho. \YorJ.. \\ih concluct~'fl undl'r \Vn<h 
ington proil'rt 13RI and Idaho proji'Ct <; U'). 

The only pArts of the hop downy mildew 
fungus produced outside of the hop plant are the 
fruiting structures. This dark "downy fuzz" is 
the sporangiophorec; and they h<'ar the repro 
ductive bodies called sporangiospores. The spor
angiosporec; are shaped like a lemon. When thc 
c;porec; arc placed in water they germinate and 
produce tiny swimming spores. called zoospores. 
The zoospo1·es swim about in the wate•· on thl.' 
leaf and infl.'ct the hop plant. 

Anothcr spore that is formed by the hop downy 
mildew fungus is thick-wnlled and lives for mAuy 
years: it is called an oospore. In thc Yakima \'al
ley. oospores are rar~ly formed aud at this timr 
arc of lillie importance in the life l•istot')' of thc 
flmgus. Thry have been fOtUld in the Boisr V<JI 
ley in infected hop cones. In ~uch 'ards the~ could 
be a means of ovcrwintering. 

LIFE HISTORY AND SYMPTOMS 

Winter 
The hop downy mildew fungus sp<'nds th<' 

winter in crowns thnt wcrc infccted in prcviott-. 
ycnrs. Th<> drawing shows the lift' cycle of tht' 
fungus. The infected crown~ are in various c;tag 
es of rot. vArying from almoo;l complete!) dcstro) 
ed to quit(' ~ound (figurec; l and 2 ) . Hop downy 
mildew can he found in moc;t ti-.;;ue" of the hop 
crown. but ic; found most often in the white ti..; 
me next to the hark. If this tissul' has rNldi~h 
brown necks and -.treaks. it is pmbahly infectt'd 
with mildew. This -.hould not be conftbed with 

I. Hop crown infected with hop downy mildew. 



2. Healthy hop crown. 

the reddish tissue found m the center of most 
normal hop crowns. 

Not only do crowns become infected. but the 
roots and rhizomes (slip roots) also may become 
infected (figure 3). These roots wi II show a red
dish-brown discoloration, and since they rarely 
contain anv normal ·reddish tissue. infected ones 
can be detected readily. 

Quite often, a black rot is found in conjunction 
·with mildew infection. Examination of the area 
ahead of the black rot should generally reveal 
a reddish-brown discoloration, characteristic of 
mildew infection. Black rot symptoms are also 
associated with hops that have been injured by 
heptachlor. In both instances, heptachlor and 
downy mildew weaken tl1e hop plant and sec
ondary fungi enter and produce lhe black rot. 

Spring 
As the soil warms in the spring. some of the 

buds growing from infected crowns will become 
infected with the downy mildew fungus. As the 
infected buds grow. the mildew fungus grows with 
them. causing them to be sttmted. These pale 
yellow-green stunted shoots (figure 4). or "Christ-

3. Hop rhizomes infected with hop downy mildew. 
The rhizome on the far right is healthy. 

4. Hop shoots infected by downy mildew growing 
from crown. 

"mas trees," are called "primary spikes." They are 
the first or the primary sources of infection in 
the cun-ent growing season. 

From one to many primary spikes may be 
found on an infected hill Only a small portion 
of the infected crowns produce primary spikes; 
some may do so one year and not the next, and 
some infected crowns may never produce pri
mary spikes. 

If the spring has been warm and the crowns 
pruned early, primary spikes will appear as early 
as the first week of April. When these spikes 
first appear, they cannot spread mildew, as the 
mildew has not produced the sporangiospores by 
which it spreads. This is important, because 
"spread" can be prevented if these primary spikes 
are removed before spores are produced. The 
effectiveness of the control would depend on how 
thoroughly the spikes were removed. 

Primary spikes may reach a length of 20-24 
inches before the mildew sporulates on them. 
Night temperatures are the critical factor in spor
ulation of the mildew. If a warm night occurs 
(above 45°F.) the mildew produces downy pur
plish to black spore masses on the w1dersides of 
the leaves of these primary spikes. 

Millions of spores are formed on each primary 
spike. These spores become detached from the 
primary spikes and are carried by the air cur
rents to leaves and shoots of the same hill and 
surrounding hills. If water is available in the fonn 
of dew or rain, the spores germinate and produce 
the zoospores. These zoospores produce a small 
tube which enters the hop plant through natural 
openings in the epidermis. As soon as this tube 
enters the hop tissue and becomes established 



(within 12 hours), neither weather nor fungicide 
can prevent the development of the disease. 

In 1963. a hop field was observed closely for 
mildew infection . About 1.9% of the crowns con
tained primary spikes. Tt rained periodically for 
48 hours. Conditions favored mildew infections, 
and 75% of the hills had mildew in fected shoots. 
T hus, a small amount of mildew can rapidly de
velop into a major disease problem when temper
ature and moisture are favorable. 

T he fact that mildew is a minor problem in the 
Upper Ahtanum Valley in Washington is attri
buted to the cold nights (below 45°F.) which 
occur in the spring. By the time the weather 
warms, rain or dew is rare and disease develop
ment is slight. 

When the mildew spores spread from the 
primary spikes, new infections occur. The fi r·st 
to appear (7-10 days after infection, depending 
on the temperature) are the pale yellow angular 
spots on the leaves (figure 5). If the weather 
conclitions are righ t, the mildew produces it s pur
plish-black spore masses on these lesions (figure 
6). The lesions gener·ally dry up in the arid 
regions and are of minor importance in the con
tinued development of the disease. 

If the growing tip is infected, the tip develops 
into a "secondary spike" (figure 7). These are 
bright yellow, stunted, ~ t iff, brittle shoots lhat 

5. Lesions of downy mildew show on leaf to the right; 
the left leaf is healthy. 

6. Hop downy mildew is sporulating on the hop leaf 
to the right. The leaf on the left is healthy. 
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7. The top shoot is an infected primary spike ; the 
middle shoot is an infected secondary spike and 
the bottom shoot is healthy. 

fall away from the string. The leaves arc cupped 
downward. Normal growth occurs below the in
fected portions. 

Unlike primary spikes. secondary spikes may 
occur on trained shoots. laterals or on basal shooh. 
Secondary spik~s. like pt·imary l>pikes. produc<' 
spores and repeat the infection cycle when tem
perature and moisture arC> favorable. New crown 
infections invariably rt>sult from the growth of 
the mildew organism downward from a -;ccondary 
spike into the crown. 

The mildew fungw; is limited in its ability 
to grow great distances. lls progress is slo.,,· under 
be-;t growing conditions. The further the infectPCl 
area is from the crown. the les-; chance ther<' 
is for mildew to grow back into the crown. It is 
doubtful if it could grow downward much over 
24 inches dw·ing a growing season. 

Downy mildew i1lfected shoot' can be easil) 
confused ""ith shoots stunted by virus (figure 8) . 
z.inc deficiency, or frost injury (figure 9). Shoot~; 
stunted by virus may have yellow ringspots or 
lines on them but \vi ll not have the bright-yello" 
cast of infected mildew shoots. Shoots 1hat have 
been frosted wi ll be o;tunted but will be green. 
often quite dark. Shoots stunted bv zinc deficiency 
will be dull y<'llow and the leaves will be rolled 
upward instead of downward. and generally the 
whole plant is affected. 

Growers commonly consider a stem that hao; 
no hollow center as being infected with mildew. 



It is true that this does occur with mildew infec
tion, but it also occurs with some of the above
mentioned problems. Anything that stunts the 
shoot or slows the growth of the shoot will also 
cause the "solid" stem development. 

Summer and fall 
Ordinarily, mildew is inactive during late 

June, July and August. However, in certain years 
with favorable weather, secondary spikes continue 

8. lateral hop shoot stunted by virus. 

9. Frosted hop shoot. 
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to develop. Tlus may result in a much less com
mon symptom. cone blight. The mildew causes 
Lhe cone petals to burn brown. Generally. infected 
cones will be scattered about on the plant and 
should not be confused with a condition in which 
a II cones on certain plants turn brown. 

Quite often, hop vines die !ale in the season 
as a result of mildew inJection. The base of such 
a vine will he enlarged (figw·e 10) and tapered 
to a very thin point of attachment to the crown. 
If a wind storm occurs. the vine may break 
off at the crown. 

At other times, the large leaves attached to 
the main stem turn yello·w and die, progressing 
from bottom to top of vine. Gradually Lhe whole 
plant turns yellow, often wilts and dies. The 
cones ripen earlier than those on healthy vines. 
Other things can also cause this same co)l(lition 
and care must be taken to examine the diseased 
tissue for evidence of nlildew infection before 
making a diagnosis. 

CLIMATE 
Some of the weather factors which affect hop 

downy mildew have been mentioned. but more 
detail may be desired. For several years, the 
effects of temperature and humidity have been 
sludied at the Irrigation Experiment Station, Pros
ser, '\IVash. Over the years, night temperatures 
below 40°F. prevented sporulation of the mildew. 
Humidity was less important. since generally 
night humidities were high. In addition, the curled 

I 0. Base of hop stem infected with mildew. 



up leaf provideo; high humidities at the leaf sur
fnce. Mildew i-; rare in hop yardo; ncar Tampico. 
Wash., presumably because nights arc cool. 

The severest mildew problems occur in lhe 
lower Yakima Valley and on south slopes of 
ridges near Sunnyside. w·ash. Two factoro; prob
ably are in operation· 

1. The lower valley has a warmer climate. 
and hops begin growing earlier. 

2. More warm nights occur. 
Experiments at Prosser. Washiugton, also 

have shown thnt mildc->w infections cnn occur 
in the presence of dew. 

CONTROL 
The control of hop downy mildew must be 

directed at the cnusal fungus and at the points in 
its life cycle at which a grower has some degree 
of control. Specifically. control should prevent ne'' 
infections. 

1. Use clean root.\ for plantin~ nnd replanting. 
\Yith enough isolation. the usc of mildew free 
planting stock will delay or prevent introducing 
mildew to a new yard. Since the mildew. ac; far 
as we know, ovel""' intPrs only in the crowns. 
yards can be replanted "'-ith no danger th<tt ne.,.,
infections will come from the soil. 

2. RemolJe all disea<;l'd hilk The rE'moval of 
diseased hop crowno; will remove the priman· 
c;ources of mildew spores. The succ<>ss of this 
program depends on its thoroughness. Remove 
crowns showing rot. and hills showing primary 
spikes. 

3. Remoz•e primary spikes. Removal of the 
primary spikes before they spomlnte ~'ill aid 
matc.>rially in reducing infection. This muo;t be 
done.> ''"eekly from the time the hops are 8-10 
inche~ tall until (depending on the s<>nson) the 
first week in June in the Yakima Volley to latP 
June in the Boise Valley. · 

The spikes that an." removed quicklY dt)' up 
and no spore~ will h<> produced. If the c;pikt>!'
have spores on them. most of thE'se spores ";11 
die in 24 hours in dirt>ct c:unlight, hut will live 
longer if in shade. 

In 1962. mildew was sE'vcre in hoth "'a,hing
ton and Idaho. In Idaho. '"'cckly c;pik<' r<'moval 
Alone reduced mild<'w infections 7-)% and made 
control bv spraying more effectivE'. Tn \Yao;hing
ton. weeklY spike removal in two vard" rt>c:ulted in 
9 to ll% of the hills ~,;th spikes at the end 
of \Jay. compared to 21 and 33°;0 hills with 
spikes in two yards where ~pikes were not remoYed 
weekly. However. by mid-June thPrc was esst>n
tia lh· no difference in any of the four yard". 

4. Prune yard.~ m /at~ a.~ po.~sibll'. Some con
trol can be achiE'vt>d hy late pruning Such a 

practice would c;hort<'n the mildew s<>ason for vines 
selected for training Hops pruned late in April 
would not be up until mid-May. Those pruned 
early in April would have con,idcrable growth 
by Mav 1. In ~l?nC'ral. if growe1·~ can g<'t through 
\1i1V with a miuot· milde" problem. the danger 
l<>s<.ens. The weather in .June i-; uc;ua I h uni a,·o•·
able for infPCtion. Thus. if one prune' late. i.nc;tead 
of a month of probable mildew wcath<'r. only 
2 weeks are likely. 

An example can he found in yards in 1963. 
The severest mildl"w occurred in: 

1. yards that had a historv of mildew 
2. those that W<'rc not prunNl or <>v<>n touched 

3. those in "hich pruning "''" done earl). 
when root.; wer<' dug to plant n<'" varcls. 

Other yards with a history of milcl~?w did not 
suffer. Why? The N1rh pruned yArds were well 
Along io growth. "ith about S% of the hills 
showing primary spik<>s. During the first week 
of \Jav. 2 davs of "<'ilther favor<1hle for mfection 
occurred. Ho;YC\"(~r. little grO\\"lh \\Cl<; p•·esent in 
late pnmed yarcJ.. <tnd the primArY spikec; werc 
not prcst>nt in thesc late pnmed ) ards. Con"<' 
quently. these yards Wf're free of mild<'w during 
the critical period aud all seac;on long. 

ThP foregoing practices. if implem<>nted carP
fully and thoroughh. -.hould kc->ep mildew at a 
lo". manageable lev<>l. Howe,·er. with e>Yen mod
erateh favorable mildew weather· and low inci
dPnce of mildew inf~?ctions. spread cnn be rapid 
and tht> numb<'r of infection sites may increas<' 
from 2- to 100-fold iu 2 weeks. Tf thf's<'.condition~ 
c:hould occur. it would he wise to c.upplement the 
ahm·e practicec: "ith the application of fungicidal 
sprayc; eYelT week to pre,·ent new inf<>ctions. 

5. Set up rr fwl~icide sprm· pro~rnm. Sine£> 
there is no wa' of rca lly prPdicting weather 
fayorable to th<' cl<','<'lopment of milde" epidemics. 
it is advisable to spray. before trainin~. just after· 
training. and at 7-JO dAY inten·alo;; thereafter until 
it becomes appart>nt that mildew "ill not he a. 
problem. Corhult vow- countY agent for 'P<>cific 
r<>commendation" <I'; to fungicide' to apply. 

GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS 
lt might be w<:'ll to discuss tlw r<>lntionc;hip 

of some of the current genPral hop growing 
practice' to the incidr.ncc of bop clownv mildew 
and other contributing factor~. 

Fm· a long time. clcan training and .;tripping 
we1·c performE'cl to control hop di,ea~f'~ and insects. 
H<'cently. grower<> "ho <:'!imina ted th<>s<' practices 
found indications of vield inc,·ca,cs. as well as 
much lower product ion costs. HowPver. omission 
of the'£' practic<'s maY faYor downy mildew. 



One danger of clean trairung is that infection 
may occur with no healthy shoots left to train. 
It is difficult to evaluate this type of practice, 
but two approaches can be followed. 

One approach. favored by the senior author. 
is to dean-train initially and then allow the basal 
shoots to grow, if no mildew infections have oc 
curred before training. If weather has been favor
able for infection, it might be wise not to train 
the field for 7-10 days until the shoots that are 
infected appear. This practice might save costly 
retrairung. By the time ne" growth has appeared. 
the general threat of mildew could be past. 

The other possibility. favored by the junior 
author, is to begin clean training only as a sani
t<u-y measure if and after secondary spread has 
become eviden l. 

The effect of pruning is not certain. but un
doubtedly severe pruning docs result in death 
of weaker hills infected with mildew. In two yards 
inspected in 1963, the overall mildew incidence 
was 1.9% in one yard and 4.9% in the other. 
The main difference was that one yard had been 
carefully checked for poor hills and these wer·e 
eliminated; in the other yard, the tops had been 
dragged off and burned back. 
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